VOLUME 84 * * * October 20, 2021 * * * VOGEL #9
OPENING
Time: 6:00 PM,
Invocation: Diane Strickler
GUESTS
Mike Buzzitta, guest of Kim Towar.
John Dale, guest of Jackie Dale
VISITING ROTARIANS
John Brooks, Naples.
BIRTHDAYS
ANNIVERSARIES
ROVING REPORTER
OIL CAN
-- Being a fellowship event, there
was not a formal agenda.
SUNSHINE NEWS
-- Kim Towar’s granddaughter,
Nycki, is 8 months pregnant and
suffering some health issues. Please
keep her in your thoughts and
prayers.
COMMUNITY SERVICE
-- Moross Greenway Fall Cleanup.
Diane Strickler thanked those who
helped pick up trash on a very
soggy Moross Greenway on 10/16.
The bulbs were that were not able to
be planted due to the weather, will
be planted this Saturday, 10/23. If
you would like to help, meet at the
Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist
Church at 9am
ANNOUNCEMENTS
-- For our service/fellowship
opportunity on November 17,
President Kim is looking to partner
on a quick service project with the
Interact Club and then have
Rotarians gather for
dinner/fellowship afterwards. The
details are being worked on.

-- For the fellowship/holiday dinner
in December 12/15, the plan is to
secure Cellar 313 in GP Park.
There will be a $20 charge (instead
of $10) to have more of their great
appetizers.
TODAY’S PROGRAM
McNeill raffle – Mark Brooks
I would like to thank everyone who
participated, especially those who
went above and beyond in selling
tickets. Once the tickets are
organized with a final count per
seller, President Liz will
acknowledge all who have received
Paul Harris Fellow points (100 for
selling 5, 200 for selling 10, 350 for
selling 15, 125 for selling a $1,000
winner and 325 for selling the grand
prize winner).
Congratulations to all of the
winners and sellers:
$1,000
-- Paige Neihaus, sold by Gary and
Paige Neihaus.
-- Jonathan Spicer, sold by Steve
Brownell.
-- Bob Lucas, sold by Bob Lucas.
$5,000 Grand Prize
-- Kim Nyenhuis, sold by Nina
Gazel.
(Note: each of the sellers sold at
least 15 tickets)!
After the final deposits are made
and the credit card payments are
processed, I have the unofficial net
proceeds at $24,400. This is around
$10,000 more than we have been
averaging the past 5+ years so, once
again, thank you to all who made
this year’s raffle such a success.

CALENDAR
Oct 27: Lev Wood – Rain Gardens
Nov 03: Peggy Chase – Merchant
Michigan Citizens for Water
Conservation (MCWC)
Nov 10: Mallory Bower – Michigan
Historic Preservation Network
Nov 17: Service & Fellowship
Opportunity
Nov 24: No meeting

